
TRIP TO RUSSIA

T

Lieutenant Cnsshis H. Styles

Tells of Experiences Was In

German Hospitals Three'
i

Months After Being Taken

Prisoner Now Recruiting

Lieut Catslus 11. Styics, a former Bur
llngton hlRh school ami University of
Vermont man. who was commissioned attll0 RUffrapo movement closed its three- -

me ursi I'latisnurfin camp, una who uhm ( propram In tlila city last ovcniim
Just returned from rtUFPla. has nrrlvod j w)tl a mcotjnff at the Edmunds hlfih
In town from Devens to tnlo rharso schoo( At ,1,3 mectlne, Mrs. Nancy
oi.ine recruuinrr drive in crmuui, wm s,hn.,,n1.u.r .r Tlnrtfonl. Conn., director
headquarters In' nurlliiRton. He will
travel all over Vermont nnd posMuly In
NoVthcrn Xew York fctato In the cam-

paign, hut his hcadquaitcr.s will be nt the
local recruiting station In the Howard
Bank hullcliiiR.

Lieutenant Styles, then In aviation, was
taken prisoner In thn last months of the
war and spent three monthH In Oornian
hospitals he-hi- treated for Injuries re-

ceived when his machine was shot down.
His pilot was Instantly killed In the fall,
and Lieutenant Styics would have been
shot by German soldiers but for a Ger-

man officer who prevented his IwIhg hill-

ed. "I didn't blamo the poldlera for want-
ing to kill inc." he said yesterday, "for

p had been fchontlnK up their battery."
His Imprisonment experience he mado

llKht of. but hn was keenly Interested In
his trip to Russia on the Buforil. the "ark''
that took the socialists Goldman. Brrk-ma- n

and . everal hundred others back to
Russia Here he was In churR" of a guard
on the of over SO men. The socialists,
he. said, made no trouble because they
had no opportunity to do ro. Guards weie

'armed with 4Vs. bayonets and clubs, nnd
If any of tho notorious trouhle-maUo- ri

had wanted to trv to stlrwup anything It
would have gone hard with hlmy The trip
took 21 days.

In tho famous Kiel harbor the dismantled
German fleet, said Limit. Styles, lay as
an example of collapse of tho Gorman
machine not only dismantled, hut rusty,
unpainted. and not fven lighted nt night,
tt presented a deplorable sight. Tho
Kaiser's former famous yacht lay thero
too, hut not In its old-tim- e magnificence.

A terrific storm swept the launches from
the ISuford and launches that went after
them got in distress. While at Kiel. Ger-

man pallors wont to their aid, and ono
even stripped and dove under to disen-
tangle rope from n propeller. They took
the 10 or dozen German Fallot R on the Hu-fo-

and fed them coffee, broad, nnd meat,
which they consumed with a conslder.iblo
relish.

Here an interesting coincidence) occurred.
It being discovered that ono of the Ger-
mans they were feeding was on a sub-

marine that torpedoed the Western, on
which one of the Americans then on tho
Buford had boon.

Lieutenant Styics had to be urged to
talk about bis Imprisonment experience,
but ho said tho Germans gave him fair
treatment, although' he was not very keou
for their food. He had. he said, al. tho
hospital attention he needed, but he would
not let them operate on his l;nc which
vat, broken In the fall, and he was pretty

well banged up otherwise. His refusal to
be operated on was based on bis fear
that they had not tho facilities. He was In
three German hospitals altogether in the
hree. months finally getting out In er

1!)1S, and back to France.
Bolshevism, he thought, was a rcrlous

me.naco and a recent letter from a Swiss
told of the Swiss fear of the Bolsheviks
of Russia, Germany nnd Austria combin-
ing In a formidable array. The Swiss, the
writer said, feared a a weeping of Europe
if such a combine was brought about.

Lieutenant Styles returned to America
on the Pocohontas last week and or-

dered to Camp Devens, and then almost
immediately to recruiting duty in Ver-

mont. Ho intends to stay in tho regular
army and to pot back into aviation in
June.

DAYLIGHT SAVING LAW
REPEAL IS OPPOSED

Albany, N V, Feb. IS. Strong opposi-
tion to the repeal of tho daylight saving
law as well as earnest appeals for Its
retention marked the hearing on the
nett hill designed to rcneal the act. be

Assembly committee on agricul- -

turo y. It was believed, at the end
of the hearing, that tho committee would
vote to report the measure.

City people in New York State paid a

food tax of because of their
Inability to get up an hour earlier in
the morning without the aid of a legis-
lative act, H E. Babcock, socrotary of tho
Farm Bureaus association, told the com-

mittee. This, he srtld, was imposed by
the farmers because of losses sustained
by them under tho daylight stvlng lnw.

"The farmers of the'eountry t nnnot see
how we are iroing to maintain food pro.
ductlon in merlca with the present
labor conditions,'' S. L. Strivings, presi-
dent of tho State Federation of Farm
Bureaus association, declared.

ROSE PASTOR STOKES TO
RUN FOR CONGRESS

Chicago Feb. 15. Mrs. Hose Pastor
Stokes, brought here from New York to
answer a. charge of "advocating over-
throw of tho United States government by
force or other unlawful menus," to-d-

announced her candidacy tor Congiess to
succoed Representative' Laguurdla, re-

publican, of New York. Mrs Stokes, for-
mer socialist nnd now a member of the
communist party, was indicted on Jan-
uary 23. with 16C other communists and
rudicals. She Is at large on bond, pend-
ing appeal sentence to servo ten
years In a federal prison for obstructing
tho draft. "Not only do I Intend to bo
candidate to succeed Representative
L&guardta, but T think there is great
likelihood that 1 could win," said Mrtt
Stokes. "There is a great
my there."

TO SELL CAMP TAYLOR
Washington, Ft'h. is. In leaching

virtual agreement on tho IIouso bill pro- -
viding annronrlations for tho further Im- -

Tho conferees also accepted the
Senate amendments providing for
acquisition by th" government of tho
Curtiss-Elmwoo- tl of tho Curtlss
Aeroplane anil at
Buffalo, New Yotk, nnd alto Senate
amendment designed to enable
department to complete the acquisition
of land for the Itiirltan near
Metuchen, N, .1.

A GLAD ASSURANCE
"Does ho crowing of our rooster

annoy you''" Inquired the considerate
neighbor.

said Mr. CrosBllots. food
Is so scarce, I'm proud to bo reminded
that there Is poultiy In the

Star.

WHAT MORE COULD HE IO
"Ho very narrow-minde- d in an

"Not at all. He admits that
t.hrn aro two sides to question;
hlii tide and side!"
Mararlnc,

T TO VOTE

MORE RESPONSIBILITY

Speaker at Citizenship School!

o

. ,

Mentions Problems T h a t

Women Must Face and Ex-

plains How They Can Help In

Clearing Up Things

Tho fir MtiMinhtn school to be con
ducted In Vermont under the auspices nf

Camp

-- 141 ui.. tnr ihp KtatOS Ol

Vermont. New Hampshire, Rhode Island
nnd Connecticut, who has been conduct tig

h Ah..ni In Hurl led a hiscusimuo
ihe f Nation... .estorlng one of famousLeague

such league and Brumldl frescoes, It had been prac-h- o

, , Hcally destroyed by fire, to theome the
connection who

At tho close of the League of
discussion. Principal John . ollmtn
tho high presented the cause of

the Burlington teachers In regard 10 1 1 c

petition for larger salaries will
of the city atcome before the voters

tho March meeting In form ot a nuta-
tion as to whether the- - city will vote

add LI cents on a dollar of the
list to the school tax for tho purpose
Increasing the salaries of teacneis

employes of tho schools

of
......

lira. took up at the meet-

ing yestciday .morning the subject of
"Tho Stato nnd Nation." while the sub-

ject which sho yesterday after-

noon was "New Problems That Await
Us." Both of mcetlncH were held
in the Sherwood parlors.

In discussing the State
Mrs. said that the State
was formed from a combination of two

cither coming down thtmjgh
tho colonial ptfth, with charters from tho
King England, or coming thiough tho
territorial States being added to tho
tn nn frnm mim nine

fOrmei!
.V" "2n'p'

to govern thest Coris wnv
vc t'--

no four
nnrl

detailed The methods of elec-

tion to tho, two houses of the State Gen-

eral antl to the two houses of

Congiess were also given careful atten-

tion.
Mrs declared thai the

town ot the
State Is bad one because It

allows territory to rule people.
The rural districts are thus "able, to con-

trol the rit!e. even though there may
be more in the cities than the
rural distils. In England, thlr was
known as the "rotten borough "

At the afternoon session, Mrs.
mentioned some of the problems

which the country have to face dur-
ing next few yeare. anil explained
how tho women can help in 'cleaning
up" things, Job in which the women

especially well versed, according to

speaker. Pome ol tho things which
tho women ought to be inter-

ested in "cleaning up," she said, aio the
labor anil women's labor problems,

the school problems of the country, which
need much attention, the manner of
carrying on the politics of the country,
the public health problems, social condi-

tions and public morals.
Women their of the

for all of thco
from dn, said Mrs.
Now that they have tho vote, they must
use it Women have great

to make, to
they must how to it, know the
procedure and follow it,
being on the Job every minute.

"If the world falls, we fall with it,"
said the speaker. "We are through with

and ,.nillrl man
At tne close tne iiiieitiuun curium,

Mrs. 10. 11. Reed, president or
Vermont Equal Suffrage
made an appeal tor members for that

which will toon hecomo
the League of Women Voteis of

the whole country. Tho interest in tho
fore tho school has 'been growing

from

Slotur

school

steadily the that
has been in progress in Burlington,
many expicssed their of the

offered to learn moro about
the political institutions of the various
divisions of the country. AH those who
attended seemed to feel with Miss Anna
Benedict. State chairman the citizen-
ship work, vho closed the school last eve-

ning with low words, that
It all been very worth while.

The school In Burlington is
only the beginning of serlen of schools
which will be held throughout the State
during the next few days, at which Mrs.

will speak, Miss Benedict
her on her speaking tour.

Mrs. last date in
is tills afternoon, when she

will speak before the Kllfa club in

rooms.
scllrdult. for the remainder of

speaking tour iu the
State is as follows; Friday and Satur-
day, Febiuary 20 and
Women's club at February
20, Suffrage League at Feb-
ruary 21. Woman's club and Suffrage
League at Bellows Falls; February 23,

2C, Civics at

DROP IN PRICES
llnltlmore, Mil,, Feb. IS. The peal; of

reserve

f of now JL"- Peplu looks for a
ptlcoe, although he says

a

plant

the
the

"When

tho

the

path.

now

it will he gradual. As matter of
fact, asserts that if the drop weie
anything tlxc gradual it would bu
disastrous to business

which
mnclo.

years pie- -

the

wnr

seems

every
wrong

ncton.

situau

other

these

tho

the

tho

THE SOLE
couple recruits tho

tnge, who had enlisted the of
being sent to tho went discussing
the pi os and cons of army life.

so had," confided tine. "Most
of It Is all but It'u that blasted

from that me."
"Relief from guard duty!"

thn other. you'io cuckoo!
There's nothing to being relieved front
guard duty. It's being guard

the tho
relief, the day put mo

for two and It wasn't
bad at all standing around and
watching &t 'em drilling und
knowing didn't to do It my-
self, but tho tlmo for
camo the corporal up and gavo mo

"What for?"
Nothing at Just

couldn't remember whore I'd my
rifle." The Home
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CAPITOL'S ARTIST

is Mohcrly and is A

Versatile Man

Cnn nextore or "llnlio
Mop of Horlinr for n

nn OccnMlnn

anil

them wern VArv artUts.
were ones,

ono woh
birds.

the
ofsome

tho So he

and
the ho

well. Iris
nerullar

but all these arc all
sorts birds, the very life. A

' mM 1owb Identify every- -canmy rcdcrlo J. Xlaskln) .
ono of t)ltm And ,hey not look a

Tho fact Is not known that like much
ban an Ho la tol They nre so real you

known an of the bureau of I expect of them to open their
under Elliott Woods, who has mouths sing. Include only

of all the ,?ra, variety of but lot of
and grounds In tho district. j same birds such as and

This (irtlit, Mr. Is versatile he of
man, nnd he has to that "right color, this
anvono connected with the Canltol wants in parrot or a cockatoo for
done In the way of art, design or paint- - RocI His are
Ing It devolves upon do. Hltt tllc In tho building, and

from such difficult visitors ever stop to look nt
why feats , the

when
fnvored a making ofinleruatlonal

Rations

Schoonmaker

government,
Schoonmaker

governments,

of

territories

system

uo on tho of tho IIouso
in for an
linn .

assistants

likenesses

clirlyCCWfl

generally
officially painting.

designer
painting,

buildings songsters
woodcock

Moberly,

measure. paintings
Moberly

gressman
pressing approprla- -

Mobcrlv tho There won still another artist tal- -

day onnoslte tho room ent ran to and dreary
the committee on printing, whero , "o thought. any rate ho a lot
was painting but the of them, somo he was and

time he wan Ito had left
directions that he would be in his
In the basement. There he was ex-
ecuting realistic likeness an automo-
bile license for somo who had lost
his. about live minutes did a llfe-r?.- c

portrait district llcenso tag,
which would fooled any In the
country. was rewarded a hand-
ful of cigars, which shared his

which Moberly
Is not a versatile but also a
generous nnd obliging one.

The greater part of Moberly's con-

sists In caring all of the painted deco-
rations in tho Capitol bulldinir The mag
nitude and variety of this Job you would

,11,1.rv ..II.were i.i.f.

thoy

paint. nuBl

ac-

count
on

ought

collection

con-

sist

to

artist.

They

artist
would

to

telling

grand

to

shared.tn

of
coyotes, foxes,

of ferocious,

whoeo

shown
artist,

ho

to

pointed
Mo-

berly

he It bo
he has

up

he a
tor

never realize accompany ot which
on a tour of the for riv" careers,

aro t p higher education
I. . ......nc,niliinn "" ' ..in.".-- . .

-. 1

a

a.

a

a

a

a

II.

a

in soy
ff 'very wall on "un

the how
tloc- - loftcn admission in two

H1,UU;;nS xeSllt i oratcd-eit- hcr n d ".ten or mural and the douh,e
nndU c c

it of Into of
of both the and .' '' .w........ ., I.. "r. t.i.. ...,. ,A trill.......

description.

Schoonmaker
representation in

Legislature a

rather than

in

system
Schoon-

maker
will

a
aro

especially

must take share
responsibility conditions

Schoonmaker.

intelllcently. a
contribution world,

know make
of government

tne
association,

association, it

of

during
and

appreciation
opportunities

of

a appropriate

citizenship
a

Schoonmaker
accompanying

Sehoonmaker's

Mrs,
Sehoonmaker's

Montpeller
Montpeller:

Springfield;

PREDICTS

oiiktiiuoney n reduction
commodity

Corporation

DRAWBACK
vin-- j

maintained

tho

all.
left
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fHE

Name

Very

n liroinlilM-'Tcnrt- i

n n

Cniifcrcatimiin,

Moor
his

a

aPPA"'''
'

wonderfully

ot

ss

government's a a

n
Kverythlng

o
discussing

meet
did

a
came,

of
clerk

In
a

have
with

with
interviewer,

work
for

havo

only paintings' for
,.1 ."- -

he

At

ho

oil
.inpan many

floor

ZT takemla,0 a
. .. ,,

nation ",,,,,' ' ,.,, .,,. thus
' . .

child

Burlington

I

I

of I !rm in .""l'e ."ll .Hll.." " '
all of which sub- - .

not protcLonm,t Pnrwr aR H ' but be-e- ctby Ime or vio- -
nl or n few years nblo , Rot ntQ onp Qf hago, off a one of ,tt0nf) 0f learning

the corridors wrecked a Hctio'n fift' vacanc,c8i
walls, the principal thing that, ar.lflf,my admlUr,i fourtC0n menpllshetl was the destruction of W bo nmonfr api1irant!, whn inarl beensquare yards of valuable mural rected," nnd 9l were still
by which took Moberly 1, , an unprecedented
weeks to replace. It is i striking proof 'recoid in the of Military
of with every Inch this Academy

building he was able to
dure pictures from Tit i:orxlti; .V. A LATE

such a way that very close , ,nS ' VORKis nccetrary detect
work ends and Moberly's Hn Theodore N president of tho

that the of a is not American and Telegraph corn-t- o

express his own but to hlm-!Pa- medicine young, and
srlf the mental of original ' on side, became
artist to to do what that nrtlut a farmer for n then a
was trying to a feat which requires

sympathy aft well as
skill.

Moberly is peculiarly qualliicd for his
job both by training and by ambition. Ho
comes of n of painters and musicians.
Ills father and his father's father followed
both of professions, and he
followed both
painter I

portraits

avifauna,

Interesting

landscapes

institutions

Institutions

'"stitt.tlons

partments

Assembly,

citizenship

apparently

familiarity

Telopbone

imagination

carnivorous

unnointment

telegraphy

graph Forbes

During

started

describes T,aT'r T!e11 frst brought
Plains that the old day. man who f,:l1'lb',1,,,il Centennial

vlowed
Expos!- -

expected to by painting not
afford specialize the modern artist

but had be of doing all
sorts of He also had be able
mix grind his own colors, and had to
understand the chemistry of his pigments.

'
w 3- -as '

I.. i.i it
m a '

to as
to

to to

to

It as

him.
"tho

wereIn , .. M nt...... and detrained, the has been betUotlRht themselve3
him in work at Capitol. superintendent at

i .. i u.u ,.. ,.., Ul Washington. Thoy'"'"" " . , , It l tire UOne HO tianmust r so power, ., ... ,,. ... ... .. . .. could
;, . uniercnt nietnoas. some ot inem

01

three days it

had much

its

The

21.

he

A

right,

on

Why,
on

do

and

he
he

bo

he

tl,

set
w

it

"
be- -

trv
do

-- tie

mi4,,..,.,

use
are so called, in
the is put upon wet plaster, and

to soak in; some are
and some are A knowledge of tho
chemistry of moth-Qd- s

Is naturally Indispcnsuble to tho
has to paintings in good

order.
When he was nine old,

camu to Washington, and ha saw tho
artist, Brumldl, at work in

Is

c.o

as

as

or

or

to

it

t.t.

lia

expert

Capitol. He Telephone company,
work, nnd

as had quarters and dollars I

made to a Job as meals, him from
He worked a time with ! Hero is ono ringing messages
then went and to lieutenants

In
at time "Tell

were great and sudden have a on foot to
tunes in and
tcriors of splendid rcMduncc did bo dec.
orate for newly-mad- e millionaires. Ono
of his was decorating of a
car, which cost and which
president of tho Lake Eric railroad had

for
When he ilnished apprenticeship,

ho back to Washington, on
in Library of

Congress, and then
Capitol which ho has now held 23 years.

period he not
all decorations In shape, but
ho ha.s himself designs on tho

and ceilings uf rooms which
i..r no'.. hrt,'.r ,ln,m-;,tn- rl f. t fill. Olin

club at Brattleboro; February of h(fI)p ,s tne of womclub Woodstock. of House, who la an
fellow of Moberly, who

iu Capitol a page
ago.

prices of In fifth iafi(y.s one 0f ., most attractivo
regional us well as in and nl olllccs In the

sections throughout the country About 13 ago ho refttore d tho pres-ha- s
been according to ifi..nt"t) room, back of tho Senate chnm-Charl-

Peplc. thu j i)c,.. ji!in. iu . tho
luscrve uaim oi jticuniuuu. r , Capitol have been entirely

'
In

that

than

Sector.

by
Moberly can to In

things about tho Caplto
building which no one For
example, opposlto entrance to
supreme chamber, are two

"Even ,,u. nM p, 'tho h.indstono of
provement of camps j Z'ZuJ Z nr.. Moberly

,
,i iT,r ,.nfM inev.e,i ,, ,,, n.Hui, .,, will to he hnd the paint scraped off

of r,.m ICentuekv. k'Cl W"'th "l!iC1 11'riK ,0 8lono a fow a
the conditions nro ',j,f, had be. h mnrt. to .!. V.o wontlfre(1 wlnt tho

IIouso

i

"No,"

Carloons

which

acting

of of latest
iu

Rhine,

"It ain't

relief guard duty gets
ejaculated

"Man,

duty
that's hell."

"No," fliat."It's
other they

Guard bourn
Just

rest
that I havo

when rellof
came

devil."

He

7rnnt

who birds

that
almost

rails,
touch

throw
amng

tcw them.

claim

made
small

Joint
panel, when when sober

there.
shop

found

of

He

only

example,

decorations

orated him.

court

for, nnd the question was at
answered by colored man. now

who hail been thn Capitol
evor tho days of Clay nnd
The old darky said that an

wood had
it that point, and that tho had been
used for Its chlinnuy. Hn said
and WcbHtcr and somo of col

the Julco ull over tho "Jes
unybody else." He that
under this stovo below thero

another which was used by tho
congressmen and senators
purposes. Lacking adequate restaurant
facilities legislators

to beef chops
and broil themselves between de-

bates.
variety of the paintings the

tho building Is something that few
visitors, surveys, rea-

lize. of course, is supposed
havo the work, but as a matter of
iacli man In w could

done more than fraction of IL

Brumldl had a number of assistants,
did about as pleased. of

flnd KOme

very had
patntcd whatovcr ho to

ot those enthusiast
about Ho decided his own

that tho Capitol of United Statea
to contain good

natlvo American birds. went out
with shot gun and a of
the local put the
of Into his deslcns. And did

lit designs
Of tho usual and

things, perching over
painted

bU

so of tho

tho some
not

charge

Partridges. "When needed
be.

mc,st

duties range artistic

not

cop

that

mice

the

Brumldl,

who tne worn
liHtl a penchant for ajilmalfl,
and put In lot of

nnd wild cats.
But pictures are astonishingly hod
All creatures look but
that about all you can say

an other
to reporter

of

as

others apparently when
he hoa cactus plants and spruco

trees growing side by as never
do In nature, near a. large purplo ocean
which slopes fiharply loft.

These arc few ot tho in-

teresting things that Moberly out.
hut are all we for.

his and his building, but
he confesses that sometimes ho gets dis-
couraged. Hp had hoped to tho build-
ing thinks should
decorated before tiles. But
given this hope. ap-
propriate money. Congressman,

complains, show, class, so
enthusiasm art.

unless you learning would fit
Moberly building. Xottnf,m

there a many
Htii mat

""" "rc aomirsion,vrfl every mV"Mutes and iipp,y

gaining admission ono
State hundred nnd men

n..rln.. 011110' .o,t,,

but

part

speaking

tl)e

ney
moro

aeres rleenrn r"nnilr,l hnllrt. I"" ...liy
aing are moro less

to Injury moisture,
lencc. when, hwsome crank bomb iu

and couple of' Thc)p Tlln
he from

markedpainting vacancies
Brumldl, many bn niierli Thl

annul,
his of of Japan.

great that rcpro-- ,
thr Jtiiimidl memory VAII, M.YTIE

a inspec- - S1'uutlon
begins. Vail,

lieves restorer
ideas, put studied whon
boots P'eked up the

and while, and tele- -

nnd or-- 1

line

these has

taught

live

does, capable
Jobs.

and

"lime
color

water

thce different

keep

years

great

jobs

only

many years

reached,

directly

other

applied

operator, according C.
1'euple's Magazine February. Fi-

nally ho tcached a fairly good position
tho mall service, hut he gavo this up
his telephone his early
days he often had borrow monoy for
lunch. At thirty he had not

life work.
He himself a?" Y'"0," ,m

,nt,ni invention by
the

.Moberly

was
amusing toy, but claims wero
that had commercial everybody
ridiculed The London Times called
It latest American humbug

or

In

In

Bell
and his principal backer, G.
Hubbard, his father-in-la- unabloLnl.nnl ""-'It- mako headway were almostand training lnvalu-i8pann- !? wJ)pn thable his the the ,,uslinB

crtuir wanted a man who
DUiming Ity lesstv,. our iignt. opposition, a wno

a

which

colore
oils.

man
who the

Italian

In

Moberly

nn

to

In

ct

an

to

organize in face superhuman difficul-
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Rippling Rhymes
By WaJt Kuan)
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Country Butter
1 toll around from store to store, and

country butter 1 demand. "We do not
keep it any more. It h.ia been banished
from the hind." Thus speak tho grocers,
one by one, and do not to earn
three derns; "the country butter graft is
done, the farmers' wives have soaked
their rhums. Rut wo have butter mado
of glue, and butter much like axle grease.
you'd bettor buy three pounds or two,
and let your weary soul havo peace. It
is no use to paw around and like a dotard
vent your rage; we haven't seen a slnglo
pound of country butter in age,"
Alas, the things of yesteryear, and
precious boons we know of yote! I've
seen old landmarks disappear until my
ancient heart is sore. I spread my
broad, a mournful meal with stuff
that's made of tested fats; t spread mo
dope good and thick, and then I feed
it to the cats. Thoy mako our butter
now In mills, with smokestacks fourteen
stories high, but not much higher than
tho bills which come to wcaiy skates who
buy, "There is no country butter now,"
say grocers In tho busy mart; "the chum
Is canned, the fanner's frau is scorching
in her choo-cho- o cart!"

(Copyright by George Matthew Adams)

TIME ENOUGH
"Vou know, old man, I was going to ask

you to dinner with mo hut I
Just heard Smith remark that you were

leagues used to gather about this stove KolB to eat with him."
. . . .... ..nt. ,,'tio

and tell stories and chew tonacco, anu i " no juii oi.
like

on tho

for

In days,
usod and

Tho

'

one

the

thft

in

tho

tho

seem

an

on

"Six o'clock."
"Well, that's all right, old boy,

doesn't eat till seven." Judge.
?mlth

AN INNOCENT PASTIME
He "Might I hope that some day you'll

bo my wife?"
She "My goodncbs' I can't seo any

harm In that." Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle

THINK OF OTHERS'
When on the sllppn-- street you st

Your feet and set a twist.
Think of what fun the others Kt;

Just bo .in altrulet.-- Bo sten TranccripL

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS
Locfll Healers I'rcvcntcd by Traffic

llelny-- from fUrtllnpr Green Stufr
Wednesday, February 18, 1520.

Tho almost Impossibility of getting
green stuff Into town from tho city deal- -
era Is the serious ultuatlon local dealers
are laboring under tho&o daya of traffic
delays,

Conditions In New lork city, says a.

market letter prevent express
companies from picking up a single pack- -
ago of goods, nor will they ho likely to
for somo time. Termlnala aro filled up
with Incoming freight, eggs, poultry, fruit,
and produco which the express companies
are. unable to deliver.

This means that local markets are not
able to offer the customary articles in
their stalls,

Lemons nre jumping up. say dealers,
becauso there Is a big demand for them
to use In treatment of r,lck people.

Local prices y reveal no material
changes, Wholesale lamh Is set at SI
cents, tho only Item of change In tho
meats. Hothouse cucumbers aro lifted at ,

10 and M cents each, a drop.
WHOLESALE PRICES

Beef, dressed, m :oa.2
Butter, tti 3.6SEggs, fresh, ioz .

Hogs. Ib y
Umb, lb 34
Lard, Ib .r,3
Potatoes, bu 3..V1

RETAIL GROCERIES
Beets, Ib A
Butter, creamcrv. reonrntor ..
Cabbage, lb
Caulltlowcr, each
Carrotc, bunch
Celery, bunch
Cucumbers, hothouse, each ...
r.KgF, irenn, 007.
Eggs, cold storage, doz
Eggplant, each
Flour, barley, rb
Klour, bread, sack
Flour, pastry', sack
Garlic, Ib
Green string beans, qt
Lettuce. Boston ball, head ...
ipks, Duncn
Maplo sugar, lb
Maple syrup, gal
Mushrooms, tti
Mint, fresh, bunch
Spanish onions, tb
Oats, rolled
Oleomargarine, tb
Olive oil, gallon
ParBley. bunch
Peppers, green, each
Potatoes, peck
Radishes, bunch
Rice, Tb
Spinach, pk
Sugar, granulated, lb. .

Tomatoes, hothouse, lb
Turnips, tb ,
Watercress, hunch

FISH AND SEAFOODS
Butternsh, lb .
Cod. lb
Cusk. lb
Flounders, n
Haddock, lb
lladdles, lb
Whito halibut, lb ... .

Lohstor, eacli
Mackerel, tb
Oysters, qt
Pollock, lb
Rock cod, lb
Shrimp, green, Ih
Soft shell claims, qt
Scallops, qt
Smelt, lb
Hake. Ib

RETAIL MEATS
Bacon, tb
Beef, roast, lb
Broilers, lb
Chickens, roasting, Ib
Ducks, lb
Fowls, lb
Geese, tb
Ham. sliced, tb
Lamb chops, spring, lb
Lamb, leg. lb
Lamb, spring, forward quarter
Lard, leaf, tb
Pork chops, lb
Pork roast, lb
Salt pork, lb
Sausage, pork, lb
Steak, porterhouse, lb
Steak, sirloin. Pi
Steak, round. Ib
Steak, veal, Ib
Turkeys, lb

RETAIL FRUITS
Almonds. Ib
Bananas, doz
Malaga grapes, lb
Figs, tb
Grapefruits, each
Lemons, doz
Nuts, mixed, lb
Pears, doz
Oranges, California, doz .

Walnuts, fb
Beauty Boss pears, c.i. 10c, doz
Cranberries, qt

RETAIL GRAINS
Bran, cwt
Cornmoal, cwt
Corn, cracked, cwt
Drymash. cwt
Feed, gluten, ton
Flour, bread, sack
Flour, pastry, sack
Hay. baled, cwt
Henfeed, cwt
Meal, cottonseed, cwt. .
Meal, cottonseed, ton ...
Middlings, cwt
Oats, bushel
Provender No. 1, cwt. .

White middlings, cwt. ...
Straw, baled, cwt

.4631.75
.as

.153.50
V)$.50

.75
,ti5H),70

".60
.07

J2.1032.20

..",0

M
.2VS.30

.15
.4jS0

J3.0O33.5O
Jl 50

.15
ts

.07

?ii 0O57S.OT
.05
.M

w
.20
.75

.3V9..22

vt.SO

JSO.0)
"2.0032.30

il.S3
$1.5031.7.".

J4.50
$1.25

55.00
VkOO

M.S0
$3.50

IllCAOO PROIIUCB MARKET

Chicaeo. Pol.
COItX-J- Uy M.32ii July J1.20S.
OATS May 70'ic: July 72'ic.
TORK May ,:i4.75; July $34.75.
t.ARD May 21.37; July S21.J
ItlBS May $18.50;
Cash quotations
PORK Nominal.
I.ARD $20.37.
RIBS S 17.50 1S.50.

.053.0.?
.13

J 'i
Ml

.20
A

.isa.22
20
50

.75
35

.70? 0
.20
.20

t
15

H 20
35
20

.65

.45
55
55

ti
to

.70

.65
15

.V,

.05
Va.43

..12C.4-- I
.32
.10
.V,
M
50

5

.50
r.og'.oo
.35f .50
.2.',',t.60
ao n .2)
.20.40
253.35

MjflLOO
Wd.iA

M.OO
n

53.50

.

.

M 13

.51 1")

(

July

C11AMMKK Ol" COMJ1KKCK
QUOTATIONS ON BITTER

Bofton. Fh. IS
BUTTER C'leamery extras 61c; cream-fr-

firms 0O(a"(12c; creamery seconds 33S6.,c;
creamery thirds 5l52c: dairy butter 5flQ
R.'c; storage extras S2e: storage firsts
57t'0c; storage second- - 5234c; latl tc
renovated butter 54c.

ROSTON BUTTER MARKKT

(furnished by tho Associated Tress)
Hostnn, Feb. IS

BUTT KB Northern 63'i60c; western

CHEi:SB Twine rstrj-.- . 32(J3:,tic- firsts
30 'j. 31c.

SUY YORK MVUSTOC'K

Nrw York, Feb. li
I1BKVKS Receipts 2.045. Weak. Com-

mon to good steers $9(311; bulls $7all;
CBWH' $4ft 10.

CAL.YBS Receipts 1,440, Firm. Common
to primo veals $l!)ji)25; culls SlJifflS; llttlo
ralvcs $145"13; fed calves M2(EiH; barn-
yards $811; yearlings $008.50.

8HBKP AND LA MRS -- Receipts 2,420,
Steady, Common to good nhecp SSflj12.S0;
culls $57; yearlings $134(.1S; lambs
$l(?f22: culls $t..n.

BOOS Receipts 4,tl0. t.ouer, at $ttl.2,"i
for light and medium weights; heavy hogs
$15; pigs $13,506)10; roughs $111, stags $10;
boars $8.

SrOT f:OTTON AND ri.TllBKi
New York. Feb. 1.

.Spot cotton quiet. Mldtjllns SO.Ot).
Cotton futures closed: March .')H.,,'0(ff32;

May 31.23030: July ;tJ.10!l; Oct, 29 7.1
trading; Dec. 29.;.1 trading,

Sr.W YORK CHAIN AN II I'RODUfli;

New York, Peb. IS.
VCHHAT Spot quiet, No, ' red $'.tifl

nominal f. o. b. steamer.
CORN Spot easier. No. 2 yellow $t.s

and No. 2 mixed $1.04 cost and freight New
York Tcbruary shipment.

OATS Spot easy. No. 1 white $1,021,
nominal.

Others unchanged.
POTATOES Steady. Prices unchaimeit.
CAnilAOKS Steady Red, per barrel,

J3W4.30; Danish, white, per ton, $R3BiS7,
RAW SUGAR Easy. Prices nominal. Kino

granulated lS4jHac,
Owing to the unsettled conditions In rawsugar trotltne In futures was very qulot early

and prices were Irregular.

ROSTON .MARKKT

Boston. Feb. IS.
APPLES Gr.enincs ?4 barrel; Bald-

wins. No. 1. $3.50ilH."0! No. 2 $8.505.50;
Northern Spy $3,504"'".; Russets $4.50
fl.50i Ben Davis $3.50tJ (.SO. buhel box,
Baldwins, extra fancy, J2.SOCJ3; ordinary

l.JSJJ'J; western, box, $2.50(31,

F. D. ABERNETHY
Mead of Church Street

Business houro: 8:30 a. in. to 5:30 p. m.

The many superior shopping ad-

vantages which this store continual-
ly offers are sharply reflected in the
very large and beautiful stocks of

Washcible Fabrics
now on exhibition.

Not only a full and very complete representation of

all that is new and attractive, hut it will be seen that

prices are lowest.

100 pieces of Famous "Kiddie" Cloth

45 cents per yard
A well known, strong, firm fabric especially designed for
serviceable suits and dresses for children. A prct variety of

patterns are offered for choice.

Printed Percales of Highest Grade
48 cents per yard

Counters piled high with this staple, indcapensiblp fabric
Greatest variety of light and dark effect.

(Shown in the basement)

An Extraordinary Special Sale
' of

Printed Voiles
dn the tiasement to-da-

58c, 68c and 75c per yard,

Eighty feet of counter space is being utilized for these new
voiles.

Five yards of material, a Home Journal Pattern at 20 cent3
and the new spring gown may be fashioned with very little
effort and at very small cost.

More than 100 patterns for choice.

"Lortex" Savoie

32 inches-wid- e ... 5S Cents Per Yard

An entirely new material, and one which will be greeted with
greatest pleasure and satisfaction. Shown here exclusively
a fabric that fills a long time need for smnit looking dresses
for semi-dres- s occasions.

Although made entirely of cotton it is so woven and finished
as to resemble Taffeta Silk. Plain colors only, such as Pink,
Light Blue. Rose, Begium Blue, Navy Blue. Tan, Copenhagen.
Green. Lavender a very fine, beautiful fabric entirely new
nnd having first showing to-da-

American Ginghams
58c and 68c

Several hundred pieces including widest range of beautiful
plaid designs and plain colors.

Sheer Voile 85 cenls.
l'or the graduation gown. For evening or dainty party dress,
these sheer voiles are unsurpassed. Shown in white and a full
collection of evening shades also navy blue nnd black.

Imported Sheer Voile 31.50
Another and finer fabric made in England. Unsurpassed as
regards firmness and beauty of finish. All of the evening
shades as well as the fashionable dark colors.
40 inches wide $1.50 per yard

Requests for samples of any of the washable fabric
will receive prompt and careful attention.

BKAXri Car lots, per 100 poundi1: New
Tork and Michigan choice pea beans SS.23JJ
S.snj fair to good ."( 7.50; r.illfomla small
white S7.MS? 7,TS; yellow ey. s. extras $$.75
'SO.IIO; fair to good ?7..10fS, red kidneys,
choice. M4.5O0' 4.7S,, fair to good J12Q't4.
California dried llmiis $t4fl4.50; Madagas-
car A12ICP 12.30: jobbing prices S.Mgj.lOo above
tar lots.

Ull- - Kincy sides lSV410e; hinds 233
23c: fores lig15c; medium sides ttitifiilfSc;
hinds 2Ol3 023c; fores 12ts13e; cows 134
3 1 tic.

COKN for shipment. No. S yellow Si, 70
tf'1.72: Nn. 3 yellow M.63 fi1.70; No. 4

M.II3S1.0S.
COHNMrJAL, Per 100 pounds: Uranulated

$3.73; bolted $3.70; feeding $3.20 3.2.1;
craelto.l corn S3.235r3.30: white corn Hour
Xl.23; white cornmoal $4.25; hominy grits
and samp $1.23; white corn flakes and
cream of maize $3.

i:OOS Kanry hennery and nearby 0SW
t0c; eattern extras Illl(',7c; weetern extras
tirtS !7e. western prime nrsts I!l5ffi3c; west-

ern tlrsts ti3J')34c, refrigerator firsts
l..(ff 30c.

1'I.OUn I'er 10H pounds. In sacks: Spring
patents, spc'al short, SltffltS; prlng pat-
ents, standard, $12.70Blt; spring clears
$0.23 6i 10.23; hard winter patents $12.25tfl3:
soft winter patents $12.2313: soft winter
straights $U.0fltP12.3U; soft winter clears
SUW12; rye ttour $8 13410.23; grain
straights. Jute, $10.63tf 10.80; grain corp.
straights, cotton, $11.20.

KltUIT Oranges, California navels, $4.73
.37.50 box; lute Valencia $3.60 3.30; l'lor-Id- a

$5W7.50; cranberries $1.30 0 2.25 crt
$t(7 bbl. . riorlda grapefruit $3jfS box;
strawberries 05u box; pineapples, red Span-Ih-

$B.r0r7 crt.
HAY Per ton No. 2 Timothy $4081)43;

No. 2 eastern $3Ssi41; No. 3 hay $384? 40;
rlovor mixed hay MU40, lino hay
.3tt 0 3"; lye straw 23$23, oat straw
$204)22

IAMHS Spring lambs 30jf32c; fall and
winter 27fi'30o; yearllnga isg,24c; mutton
I 420c; veals 148'2ee.

Mil, ".FEED Pr ton: Spring bran M0g.
30.00: winter bran $30; middlings 1340,19;
mixed fsed $3450; red dog $07.40; second,
clear. $07: gluten 'eed $73,12; hominy feed
$7.40; stock feed $14. eat hulls, re. ground,
S3rt ; cottonseed meal $70.30B)S1.

OATMMAL, Pr 00. pound sack, rolled
$4.U' cut and (round $5.31.

OATS Kor Hiipmn t ran 40 b
$1.07f 1.07'-.-- fancy, 3S lb SI 00 If Ofli
regular. 3S lbs. $1,0551051, r gula- - tI
Ibj.. Sl.O.l'j'--i 1.01.

ONIONS 1'onnecti. tit He' SiSTftSO pe- -
1110. pound bag, .pimsu $a i :,i crt native
$393.50 bu.

POrtK PltOnUCTS Heav backs .v d
short cuts $47.10; medium ha ks S4 4.60
43.(10; long cul $47 10. raw lea' is 4

23'ic rendered leaf 21"c. pur la d "3
country dressed tings. 150 to 2..0 ir. .a
21c; pigs. 73 to 100 Ibt . 21S;3e 15 t 1

lbs.. 2HS2.c.
POTATOES Aroostook t'ireen Mountu

extra fancy, $4.40M 50 per 100 lb i

track! fair to good $)'r25. cobbler $1
1.13; sweet potatoes $2 110 'if 2 63 hskt

POULTItY Turkeys, westerr chile 3

CjOSc; fair to good 40fi 15c t !

em, large, inoH.le: medium 34 35r w
ern, largo. 3!(0 12c: medium and small 27
33c; native roasting chickens, large 40 J4
medium 32J35c. western, large, 38 '40i r
ilium and small I'o-.Ti-c western brou
IO43e: western duck 32W10. gee Jc
i.c; native squabs ysl2 do, ng--

ttj.onu t uoz.
I.IVB POULTPvY l'pwl 40 12c. luck

384i3Sc: old roosters 25(fT28c .

HUl'INEIi tUCJAR Tho Amer.can
crop sugar, granulated and tine ,

basin Ht 15l for 100-bb- lots, less tw r
cent for rash, Wholesale grocers quo
I'miur in nunc and HiUQlu , . piages.

CASK HATtnEN'KD
"Papa," salil n small hoy to his pa -

ent tne other tl.i.v, ore not pallors et"
very Email men?"

"No, my dear." nnswereil the fa
"Piny, what leads you to suppose th t
tney aro so small?"

"Bectuso," replied the young Ide.l I
read tho other day of a German sailor
Bolnff to sloop on his watch " Mlnneipo-li- s

Xows.

COULDN'T EI BORNE
Porpolre "what caused you tn i

Jonah?" Whale "Tho pest had a tub '
of wnlldiig In his sleep,"-Buff,i- 4-' V

wets


